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alone, he applies himself closely until his
breakfast hour, ton o'clock; and returning,
does flot generally leave bie desk until it is
time to go to the capitol to be present at the
opening of the Bupreme Court at noon.
Members of the Suprome Court and their
families constitute the most select circle of
officiai society in Washington, and the social
exactions upon the chief justice are very
great. Scarcely an evening passes during
the fashionablo season that bis presence is
flot demanded at a reception, or a dinner or
a party, and during the winter he gives a
series of entertainments himself. These are
marked by a cordial hospitality and refined
absenoe of display that are more impressive
than any extravagance. It is a high socialý
honor to be a guest of the chief justice.

Wben Mr. Lincoln selected Mr. Miller for~
a place upon the Supreme bench, which
becamo vacant in 1862, he was already one
of the prominent Iawyers of the west, al-
thougIronly about a dozen years bad passed
since bis admission te the bar; and s0 woll
and favorably known was he in Washiington
that the sonate unanimously confirmed his
nomination on the day on whicb it was ro-
coived, and witbout roference to a committee,
a compliment rarely paid te a man flot pro-

*viously a member of the senate. While
perbaps flot so profoundly loarnod in some
departments of the law as several of bis
colleagues, Justice Miller is distinguished
among American juriste for the quickness
and accuracy with whicb ho seizes upon the
essential. points of an involved controversy
and clears away what is immaterial or con-
fusing. Hie judgment is almost unerring.
But it is for the long series of remarkably
able opinions upon constitutional. questions,
written and delivered during the past
twenty-four yoars, that Justice Miller is
best known. In their breadth, scope of
argument, and clearnoas of statement thoy
rank with those cf Chief Justice Marsall.
To him was assigned the duty cf preparing
the firat decision of the court involving the
thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth amend-
monte te the Constitution; and adcpted by

'the court, bis opinion stands as one cf tbe
few that may be callod anchors c f the gov-
ernment. Justice Miller is net as method-

ical in bis babits cf thougbt and work as
some cf bis associates. He generally makes
his pen wait upon bis inclination, but wben
be takes a seat at bis desk be works witb
wondorful rapidity, conmpleting his task in
tbe lest possible time. But this doos net
prove an absence cf the most careful re-
searcb and mature refiection, for be frequent-
ly goes carefully over the wbole ground cf a
case, goto bis autborities, and reaches tbe
conclusions before bo pute pen te paper.
Thon he writes his opinion very rapidly,
and in a bad band. A stranger in Wasbing-
ton, te whom one cf the justices of the
Supreme Court was pointed out cn Pennsyl-
vania avenue, said be tbought ho muet b. a
judge when ho saw bim. IlThey are gener-
ally pretty large," ho said, Ilwben tbey get
on the Supreme bench, and tbey get bigger
after tbey sit, like a bon on ber eggs.
Wbetber it is tbe sitting that makes them.
large, cr tbe brooding, or wbetber tbey were
of the Plymouth Rock breed te begin witb,
I cannot say." Justice Miller ccntributes
bis sharo te the avoirdupois cf the court.
Tbougb cf only middle heigbt, bis form is
well filled, and ho surpasses in pbysical vigor
many a younger man. Ho bas an immense
head, bald on tbe top; a clean-shaven ruddy
face from, whicb ho cannot drive, if ho would,
tbe evîdence cf bis refined, sympatbetic,
sensitive nature. Ris Wasbington bouse is
on Highland Place, overlooking the Thomas
statue, and one of bis noarest neigbbours is
Secretary Bayard. The mansion is an im-
posing one cf brick and brown atone, with
tower and Mansard rcof, ricbly and taste-
fiilly but net extravagantly furnished. Tbe
study iis in the baisement, a large room. crowd-
ed with bock-cases, big sofas, lounges and
easy chairs. Justice Miller is not a bermit
in bis workroom; be seems more at home
entertaining bis friends there than in the
drawing-room. above. Ho and Mrm Miller
enjoy great social popularity, and entertain
generouisly and witb good taiste.

The lives cf few public mon bave been s0
varied and stirring as that cf Justice Field.
Sent te Greoce at the age cf thirteen that ho
might perfect himelf in the study cf language,
ho returned after nearly three yeare in Athens
and Smyrna, te enter Williams Colloge, from
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